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253 Kilwins 72% Dark
Almond Bark 1 oz 28g 160 110 12 7 0 0 20 11 3 7 3

bittersweet chocolate (chocolate liquor, sugar, cocoa butter, soy lecithin - an emulsifier,
vanilla), almond pieces (almonds, cottonseed oil, salt). CONTAINS: ALMOND, SOY. MAY
CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, EGG AND WHEAT.

254 Kilwins 72% Dark
Cherry Bark 1 oz 28g 140 80 9 6 0 0 0 15 2 11 2

bittersweet chocolate (chocolate liquor, sugar, cocoa butter, soy lecithin - an emulsifier,
vanilla), dried cherries (dried cherries, cane sugar, sunflower oil). CONTAINS: SOY. MAY
CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, EGG AND WHEAT.

403 Mocha Truffle 2 Pieces 30g 180 120 13 9 0 5 15 15 1 13 1

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), coconut oil, espresso beans, cappuccino extract (natural
flavor, soy lecithin [emulsifier]). CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF:
PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

407 Almond Truffle 2 Pieces 30g 180 120 13 9 0 5 10 14 1 13 1

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), coconut oil, roasted almonds (almonds, peanut oil, salt),
contains 0.5% or less amaretto extract, almond extract (vegetable oil, natural and artificial
flavor, soy lecithin [emulsifier]), cashew, coconut, pecan. CONTAINS: ALMOND, CASHEW,
COCONUT, MILK, PEANUT, PECAN, SOY. PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT ALSO
PROCESSES: EGG, HAZELNUT, MACADAMIA AND WHEAT.

413 Hazelnut Truffle 2 Pieces 30g 180 120 13 8 0 5 25 14 1 13 2

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
coconut oil, roasted hazelnuts (hazelnuts, cottonseed oil), soy lecithin - an emulsifier, contains
0.5% or less praline extract (natural flavor, caramel color, propylene glycol), sea salt, almond,
cashew, macadamia, peanut, pecan. CONTAINS: ALMOND, CASHEW, HAZELNUT,
MACADAMIA, MILK, PEANUT, PECAN, SOY. PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT ALSO
PROCESSES: EGG, COCONUT AND WHEAT.

419 Irish Cream Truffle 2 Pieces 30g 180 120 13 9 0 5 15 15 1 13 1

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
coconut oil, dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk
fat, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soy lecithin
- an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), Irish cream extract (natural flavor, vegetable oil). CONTAINS:
MILK, SOY. MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

421 Raspberry Truffle 2 Pieces 30g 170 110 13 9 0 5 20 15 1 14 1

white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), dark
chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy lecithin - an
emulsifier, vanilla), coconut oil, raspberry, cocoa butter, raspberry extract (natural flavor, soy
lecithin [emulsifier]). CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

424 Champagne
Truffle 2 Pieces 30g 180 120 13 9 0 5 25 15 0 14 1

white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), milk
chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
coconut oil, cocoa butter, champagne extract (natural flavor, soy lecithin [emulsifier]).
CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND
WHEAT.

431 Dark Chocolate
Truffle 2 Pieces 30g 170 120 13 9 0 5 5 15 1 12 1

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), coconut oil, vanilla, natural flavor. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY.
MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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436 Peppermint Truffle 2 Pieces 30g 170 120 13 9 0 5 20 15 1 14 1

white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), dark
chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy lecithin - an
emulsifier, vanilla), coconut oil, cocoa butter, peppermint oil. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. MAY
CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

439 Malt Truffle 2 Pieces 30g 180 110 13 9 0 5 25 15 0 14 2

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
coconut oil, malt powder (extract of malted barley and wheat, sugar, milk, salt, baking soda),
cocoa nibs, maple extract (natural flavor, soy lecithin [emulsifier], vegetable oil), sea salt.
CONTAINS: MILK, SOY, WHEAT. MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT, TREE NUTS AND
EGG.

500 Milk Pecan Tuttle About 1
Piece 24g 130 90 10 4.5 0 5 15 11 1 8 1

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
pecans, corn syrup solids, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan,
Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt),
palm oil with soya lecithin, invert sugar, contains 0.5% or less soy lecithin - an emulsifier,
vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt, almond, cashew, hazelnut, macadamia nut, peanut.
CONTAINS: ALMOND, CASHEW, HAZELNUT, MACADAMIA, MILK, PEANUT, PECAN, SOY.
PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT ALSO PROCESSES: COCONUT, WHEAT AND EGG.
CONTAINS A BIOENGINEERED FOOD INGREDIENT. Contains a bioengineered food
ingredient.

505 Dark Pecan Tuttle About 1
Piece 24g 130 90 10 4.5 0 5 10 11 1 8 1

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy lecithin
- an emulsifier, vanilla), pecans, corn syrup solids, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium
phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium
caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, invert sugar, contains 0.5% or less
soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt, almond, cashew, coconut, peanut.
CONTAINS: ALMOND, CASHEW, COCONUT, MILK, PEANUT, PECAN, SOY. PROCESSED
IN A FACILITY THAT ALSO PROCESS: EGG, HAZELNUTS, MACADAMIA NUTS, AND
WHEAT. Contains a bioengineered food ingredient.

508 Almond Toffee
Crunch 1 oz 28g 160 90 11 5 0 15 55 14 1 13 2

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
sugar, butter (cream, salt), almond pieces (almond, cottonseed oil, salt), almonds, soy lecithin -
an emulsifier. CONTAINS: ALMOND, MILK, SOY. MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT,
TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

509 Almond Toffee
Bars 1 Piece 33g 180 110 12 6 0 15 65 16 1 15 2

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
sugar, butter (cream, salt), almond pieces (almond, cottonseed oil, salt), almonds, contains
0.5% or less soy lecithin - an emulsifier, cashew, hazelnut, macadamia, peanut, pecan.
CONTAINS: ALMOND, CASHEW, HAZELNUT, MACADAMA, MILK, PEANUT, PECAN, SOY.
PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT ALSO PROCESSES: COCONUT, EGG AND WHEAT.

511 Dark Almond
Toffee Bar 1 Piece 33g 170 110 13 6 0 15 55 16 2 14 2

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy lecithin
- an emulsifier, vanilla), sugar, butter (cream, salt), almond pieces (almond, cottonseed oil,
salt), almonds, contains 0.5% or less soy lecithin - an emulsifier, cashew, coconut, peanut,
pecan. CONTAINS: ALMOND, CASHEW, COCONUT, MILK, PEANUT, PECAN, SOY.
PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT ALSO PROCESSES: HAZELNUT, MACADAMIA, EGG
AND WHEAT.

520 Milk Caramel 2 Pieces 33g 150 70 8 5 0 10 45 20 0 15 1

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
corn syrup solids, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin
D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil
with soya lecithin, invert sugar, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt.
CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND
WHEAT. Contains a bioengineered food ingredient.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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525 Dark Caramel 2 Pieces 33g 150 70 8 5 0 10 40 20 1 14 1

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), corn syrup solids, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium
phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium
caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, invert sugar, soy lecithin - an
emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. MAY CONTAIN TRACES
OF: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT. Contains a bioengineered food ingredient.

530 Milk Cashew Tuttle About 1
Piece 24g 130 70 8 3.5 0 5 40 12 0 9 2

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
roasted cashews (cashews, peanut oil, salt), corn syrup solids, sugar, evaporated milk (milk,
dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids,
sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, invert sugar, contains 0.5%
or less soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt, almond, hazelnut,
macadamia, pecan. CONTAINS: ALMOND, CASHEW, HAZELNUT, MACADAMIA, MILK,
PEANUT, PECAN, SOY. PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT ALSO PROCESSES:
COCONUT, EGG AND WHEAT. Contains a bioengineered food ingredient.

532 Dark Cashew
Tuttle

About 1
Piece 24g 120 70 8 3.5 0 5 30 12 1 8 2

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), roasted cashews (cashews, peanut oil, salt), corn syrup solids,
sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder
(cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin,
invert sugar, contains 0.5% or less soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt,
almond, coconut, pecan. CONTAINS: ALMOND, CASHEW, COCONUT, MILK, PEANUT,
PECAN, SOY. PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT ALSO PROCESSES: EGG, HAZELNUT,
MACADAMIA AND WHEAT. Contains a bioengineered food ingredient.

536 Milk Macadamia
Tuttle

About 1
Piece 24g 140 100 11 4 0 5 50 10 1 7 1

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
roasted macadamias (macadamias, peanut oil, salt), corn syrup solids, sugar, evaporated milk
(milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk
solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, invert sugar,
contains 0.5% or less soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt, almond,
cashew, hazelnut, macadamia, pecan. CONTAINS: ALMOND, CASHEW, HAZELNUT,
MACADAMIA, MILK, PEANUT, PECAN, SOY. PROCESSES IN A FACILITY THAT ALSO
PROCESSES: COCONUT, EGG AND WHEAT. Contains a bioengineered food ingredient.

538 White Macadamia
Tuttle

About 1
Piece 24g 140 100 11 4 0 5 50 10 1 8 1

white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), roasted
macadamias (macadamias, peanut oil, salt), corn syrup solids, sugar, evaporated milk (milk,
dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids,
sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, invert sugar, soy lecithin -
an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt. CONTAINS: MACADAMIA NUTS, MILK, SOY.
MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT. Contains a
bioengineered food ingredient.

540 Milk Cherry
Cordial 2 Pieces 35g 150 50 6 3.5 0 5 15 23 0 22 1

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
amerfond fondant (sucrose, invert sugar), maraschino cherries (cherries, water, corn syrup,
high fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural and artificial flavor, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate - preservatives, FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide - preservative), citric acid, invertase.
CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND
WHEAT.

545 Dark Cherry
Cordial 2 Pieces 35g 140 50 6 3.5 0 0 0 23 1 21 1

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), amerfond fondant (sucrose, invert sugar), maraschino cherries
(cherries, water, corn syrup, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural and artificial flavor,
potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate - preservatives, FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide -
preservative), citric acid, invertase. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. MAY CONTAIN TRACES OF:
PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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625 Dark Orange Peel About 3
Pieces 37g 160 60 7 4 0 0 0 24 1 13 2

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), orange peel strips (orange, syrup glucose, sugar, potassium
sorbate, citric acid, sulphur dioxide), contains 0.5% or less almond, cashew, coconut, peanut,
pecan. CONTAINS: ALMOND, CASHEW, COCONUT, MILK, PEANUT, PECAN, SOY.
PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT ALSO PROCESSES: EGG, HAZELNUT, MACADAMIA
AND WHEAT.

4452 Milk Chocolate
Rainbow Non-pareil
Drops

1/4 Cup 43g 220 100 12 7 0 5 25 28 1 24 2

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
nonpareils (sugar, corn starch, confectioners glaze, carnauba wax, and one or more of the
following: Blue 1, Blue 2, Blue 2 Lake, Red 3, Red 40, Red 40 Lake, Yellow 5, Yellow 6, or
Yellow 6 Lake). CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY
THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4453 Dark Chocolate
Non-Pareils 1/4 Cup 43g 210 110 12 7 0 0 0 28 2 22 2

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), nonpareils (sugar, corn starch, confectioners glaze, carnauba
wax, and one or more of the following: Blue 1, Blue 2, Blue 2 Lake, Red 3, Red 40, Red 40
Lake, Yellow 5, Yellow 6, or Yellow 6 Lake). CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND
WHEAT.

4698 Milk Chocolate
Buckeye 0.8oz 1 Piece 23g 120 60 7 3 0 0 45 13 1 12 2

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
peanut butter (roasted peanuts, sugar, hydrogenated vegetable oil [rapeseed, cottonseed,
soybean], salt), powdered sugar (sugar, corn starch), peanut butter flavored chips (sugar,
hydrogenated palm kernel oil, peanut flour, nonfat milk, whey, dextrose, peanuts, salt, soy
lecithin, hydrogenated rapeseed and/or cottonseed oil). CONTAINS MILK, PEANUT, SOY.
PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: TREE NUTS, EGG
AND WHEAT.

4699 Dark Chocolate
Buckeye 0.8oz 1 Piece 23g 110 60 7 3 0 0 40 13 1 11 2

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), peanut butter (roasted peanuts, sugar, hydrogenated
vegetable oil [rapeseed, cottonseed, soybean], salt), powdered sugar (sugar, corn starch),
peanut butter flavored chips (sugar, hydrogenated palm kernel oil, peanut flour, nonfat milk,
whey, dextrose, peanuts, salt, soy lecithin, hydrogenated rapeseed and/or cottonseed oil).
CONTAINS MILK, PEANUT, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

45001 Milk Coconut
Clusters

About 3
Pieces 32g 180 110 12 9 0 5 25 17 1 15 2

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
toasted coconut (coconut, sugar, dextrose, salt, sodium metabisulfite). CONTAINS
COCONUT, MILK, SOY. PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

45002 Dark Coconut
Clusters

About 3
Pieces 32g 170 110 13 9 0 0 10 17 2 14 2

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), toasted coconut (coconut, sugar, dextrose, salt, sodium
metabisulfite). CONTAINS COCONUT, MILK, SOY. PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

47970 Milk Chocolate
Peanut Butter Cup 3oz 1 Piece 85g 470 270 30 17 0 10 180 44 2 40 8

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
peanut butter flavored chips (sugar, hydrogenated palm kernel oil, peanut flour, nonfat milk,
whey, dextrose, peanuts, salt, soy lecithin, hydrogenated rapeseed and/or cottonseed oil),
peanut butter (roasted peanuts, sugar, hydrogenated vegetable oil [rapeseed, cottonseed,
soybean], salt). CONTAINS MILK, PEANUT, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE
FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: EGG, TREE NUTS AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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47971 Dark Chocolate
Peanut Butter Cup 3oz 1 Piece 85g 450 280 31 17 0 5 150 44 4 38 7

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy lecithin
- an emulsifier, vanilla), peanut butter flavored chips (sugar, hydrogenated palm kernel oil,
peanut flour, nonfat milk, whey, dextrose, peanuts, salt, soy lecithin, hydrogenated rapeseed
and/or cottonseed oil), peanut butter (roasted peanuts, sugar, hydrogenated vegetable oil
[rapeseed, cottonseed, soybean], salt). CONTAINS MILK, PEANUT, SOY. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: EGG, TREE NUTS, AND WHEAT.

47972 White Chocolate
Peanut Butter Cup 3oz 1 Piece 85g 470 270 30 17 0 10 210 45 1 42 8

white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), peanut
butter flavored chips (sugar, hydrogenated palm kernel oil, peanut flour, nonfat milk, whey,
dextrose, peanuts, salt, soy lecithin, hydrogenated rapeseed and/or cottonseed oil), peanut
butter (roasted peanuts, sugar, hydrogenated vegetable oil [rapeseed, cottonseed, soybean],
salt). CONTAINS: MILK, PEANUT, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY
THAT PROCESSES: EGG, TREE NUTS, AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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1101 Milk Peanut
Butter Cup 2oz 1 Cup 56g 310 190 21 11 0 10 100 28 2 25 6

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate, soy lecithin -an emulsifier, vanillin -an
artificial flavor, vanilla), peanut butter (peanuts, hydrogenated palm oil, salt), sugar, palm
kernel oil, partially defatted peanut flour, nonfat milk, soy lecithin -an emulsifier, TBHQ and
citric acid added to protect freshness. CONTAINS MILK, PEANUT, SOY. PROCESSED IN A
FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

1102 Dark Chocolate
Peanut Butter Cup 1 Cup 56g 290 180 20 10 0 5 70 29 3 23 5

semisweet chocolate (sugar, chocolate processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milkfat, soy lecithin
- an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, milk, natural and artificial flavors), peanut butter
(peanuts, salt, hydrogenated palm oil), sugar, palm kernel oil, partially defatted peanut flour,
nonfat milk, salt, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, TBHQ and citric acid added to protect freshness.
CONTAINS MILK, PEANUT, SOY. PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: TREE
NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4088 Caramel Chews
1oz 1 Piece 28g 120 40 4.5 3 0 10 50 19 0 12 1

corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan,
Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt),
palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY.
PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

4442 Sea Salt Caramel
Chew 1 Piece 28g 120 40 4.5 3 0 10 125 19 0 12 1

corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan,
Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt),
palm oil with soya lecithin, sea salt, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY.
PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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2587 Kilwins
Chocolate Syrup 2 Tbsp 41g 110 5 0.5 0 0 0 0 29 1 26 1

invert sugar, fructose, water, cocoa powder, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial
flavor, potassium sorbate, xanthan gum. CONTAINS: SOY. PROCESSED IN A FACILITY
THAT PROCESSES: EGG, MILK, PEANUT, TREE NUTS, AND WHEAT. Contains a
bioengineered food ingredient.

2610 Fudge Topping 2 Tbsp 35g 130 50 5 3 0 10 50 22 1 12 1

corn syrup solids, fructose, water, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan,
Vitamin D), chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids,
sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), modified food starch (from corn), soy lecithin - an
emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, potassium sorbate, salt. CONTAINS MILK, SOY.
PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND
WHEAT. Contains a bioengineered food ingredient.

2611 Caramel Topping
9lb Pail 2 Tbsp 35g 130 35 3.5 2 0 10 55 25 0 15 1

corn syrup solids, sugar, water, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan,
Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt),
modified food starch (from corn), soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor,
potassium sorbate, salt. CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT. Contains a bioengineered food
ingredient.

3027 Blueberry Waffle
Cone Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 340 150 16 10 0 45 95 45 0 36 4

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), blueberry wave (water, corn syrup, sugar,
blueberries, modified food starch, natural flavors, pectin, citric acid, potassium sorbate),
blueberry base (sugar, blueberries, water, applesauce (apples, corn syrup, water ascorbic
acid), natural flavors, pectin, citric acid, agar agar, locust bean gum, FD&C red 40, FD&C blue
1, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate [preservatives]), waffle cone (sugar cone
[bleached enriched wheat flour {wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate,
riboflavin, folic acid}, brown sugar, natural flavor, OAT fiber, salt, soy lecithin, vegetable oil
{canola oil, palm oil, soybean oil, soy lecithin}], sugar, coconut oil, nonfat milk, milk, cocoa
processed with alkali, cocoa, soy lecithin, natural flavors), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey,
stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS
COCONUT, MILK, SOY, WHEAT.

3050 Butter Pecan Ice
Cream 5 oz 142g 390 240 27 12 0 50 140 31 1 24 6

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), roasted pecans (pecans, cottonseed oil,
butter, salt), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, artificial flavor, caramel color, stabilizer (mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan), natural flavor. CONTAINS MILK,
PECAN.

3051 Cake Batter Ice
Cream 5 oz 142g 370 190 21 10 0 60 150 45 0 36 4

milk, cream, cane syrup, yellow cake base (water, dextrose, high fructose corn syrup, sugar,
butter, buttermilk powder, enriched bleached wheat flour, natural and artificial flavors, salt,
guar gum, sodium benzoate and potassium sorbate (preservatives), xanthan gum and FD&C
yellow #5), fudge (powdered sugar [sugar, corn starch], peanut oil, natural cocoa, chocolate
liquor, salt, soy lecithin), pound cake (sugar, wheat flour, liquid pasteurized eggs, margarine
(liquid soybean oil, palm oil, water, salt, mono & diglycerides, soy lecithin, natural flavor,
annatto [color], vitamin A palmitate) corn starch, natural flavors, soy lecithin, salt), corn syrup,
nonfat milk, whey, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan).
CONTAINS EGG, MILK, PEANUT, SOY, WHEAT.

3053 Cappuccino
Chocolate Chip Ice
Cream

5 oz 142g 370 190 21 15 0 70 75 40 0 31 5

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), chocolate chunks (sugar, coconut oil,
cocoa processed with alkali, hydrogenated coconut oil, cocoa, soy lecithin, natural flavor), corn
syrup, nonfat milk, coffee extract made with 100% Columbian coffee, whey, stabilizer (mono
and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS COCONUT, MILK,
SOY.

3060 Chocolate AIce
Cream 5 oz 142g 310 150 17 11 0 65 60 35 2 25 5

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), corn syrup, cocoa processed with alkali,
whey, natural flavor, caramel color, nonfat milk, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose
gum, guar gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS MILK.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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3070 Chocolate Chip
Cookie Dough Ice
Cream

5 oz 142g 390 180 20 14 0 65 100 46 0 35 5

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), cookie dough (unenriched wheat flour,
sugar, brown sugar, palm oil, water, coconut oil, cocoa processed with alkali, soybean oil,
powdered sugar [sugar, cornstarch], butter oil, chocolate liquor, salt, cocoa butter, soy lecithin
[emulsifier], natural flavors [contains dairy components], baking soda), corn syrup, chocolate
chunks (sugar, coconut oil, cocoa processed with alkali, hydrogenated coconut oil, cocoa, soy
lecithin, natural flavor), cookie dough base (brown sugar, high fructose corn syrup, water,
molasses, salt, natural flavors [contains dairy components]), nonfat milk, whey, stabilizer
(mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan), caramel color. CONTAINS
COCONUT, MILK, SOY, WHEAT.

3072 Chocolate Peanut
Butter Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 390 230 25 11 0 55 150 33 1 23 9

milk, cream, cane syrup, dry roasted peanuts, sugar, peanut oil, salt, natural flavor, caramel
color, corn syrup, cocoa processed with alkali, whey, nonfat milk, stabilizer (mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS: MILK, PEANUT.

3075 Cookies 'n Cream
Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 370 170 19 13 0 70 125 41 0 29 5

milk, cream, sugar, chocolate sandwich cookie pieces (sugar, enriched wheat flour [wheat
flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamin mononitrate {vitamin B1}, riboflavin {vitamin B2}, folic acid],
palm oil, soybean oil, cocoa processed with alkali, invert sugar, contains 2% or less of: corn
flour, soy lecithin, chocolate, salt, corn starch, baking soda, natural and artificial flavors, whey),
corn syrup, skim milk, whey, natural flavor, caramel color, mono and diglycerides, cellulose
gum, guar gum. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY, WHEAT.

3101 Fudgie Brownie
Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 350 160 17 12 0 60 85 42 2 29 5

milk, cream, cane syrup, brownies (wheat flour, sugar, water, butter, cocoa processed with
alkali, soybean oil, corn starch, natural flavor, soy lecithin, salt), corn syrup, cocoa processed
with alkali, chocolate flakes (sugar, coconut oil, cocoa powder processed with alkali, cocoa
powder, salt, soy lecithin, natural flavor), whey, natural flavor, caramel color, nonfat milk,
stabilizer (mono & diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS:
COCONUT, MILK, SOY, WHEAT.

3103 Georgia Peach
Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 300 130 15 10 0 45 95 37 0 30 4

milk, cream, peaches (peaches, sugar, sodium alginate, locust bean gum, ascorbic acid
[antioxidant], annatto extract [color], malic acid, natural flavor), liquid cane sugar (cane sugar,
water), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, natural flavor, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides,
cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS MILK.

3132 Pumpkin Pie Ice
Cream 5 oz 142g 360 170 19 12 0 50 110 43 0 33 4

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), pumpkin base (pumpkin puree, high
fructose corn syrup, sugar, sweetened condensed skim milk, water, egg yolks, natural flavors,
annatto extract, cinnamon, caramel color, sodium benzoate, potassium sorbate, nutmeg, red
40), sugared pie pieces (unenriched wheat flour, sugar, palm oil, coconut oil, butter [cream,
salt], water, pasteurized egg, salt), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, stabilizer (mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS COCONUT, EGG, MILK,
SOY, WHEAT.

3150 Mint Chocolate
Chip Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 380 190 21 16 0 70 75 40 0 31 5

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), chocolate chunks (sugar, coconut oil,
cocoa processed with alkali, hydrogenated coconut oil, cocoa, soy lecithin, natural flavor), corn
syrup, nonfat milk, whey, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum,
carrageenan), natural flavor, FD&C yellow 5, FD&C blue 1. CONTAINS COCONUT, MILK,
SOY.

3180 KilwinsÂ® Tracks
Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 420 230 25 13 0 45 150 43 1 34 6

milk, cream, cane syrup, fudge (sugar, peanut oil, cocoa processed with alkali, whey powder,
salt, soy lecithin), truffle (sugar, dry roasted peanuts, coconut oil, dextrose, cocoa powder,
peanut oil, cocoa processed with alkali, corn starch, salt, soy lecithin), corn syrup, nonfat milk,
whey, natural flavor, caramel color, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar
gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS: COCONUT, MILK, PEANUT, SOY.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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3190 KilwinsÂ® Mud
Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 370 170 19 13 0 50 125 42 0 33 4

milk, cream, cane syrup, caramel (natural & artificial flavor, high fructose corn syrup, buttermilk
powder, sugar, milk, butter [cream, salt], modified corn starch, mono and diglycerides, salt,
potassium sorbate [preservative], sodium citrate, sodium bicarbonate), chocolate chip (sugar,
coconut oil, cocoa processed with alkali, hydrogenated coconut oil, chocolate liquor, salt, soy
lecithin, BHA [preservative]), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, natural flavor, caramel color,
stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS:
COCONUT, MILK, SOY.

3200 New Orleans
Praline Pecan Ice
Cream

5 oz 142g 380 170 19 12 0 65 220 44 0 36 5

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), caramel (natural & artificial flavor, high
fructose corn syrup, buttermilk powder, sugar, milk, butter [cream, salt], modified corn starch,
mono & diglycerides, salt, potassium sorbate [preservative], sodium citrate, sodium
bicarbonate), sugar, pecans, corn syrup, palm kernal oil, butter, salt, corn syrup, nonfat milk,
natural praline flavor base (corn syrup, water, salt, barley malt extract, molasses, natural
flavor, brown sugar, sugar, caramel color, propylene glycol alginate, potassium sorbate
[preservative]), whey, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum,
carrageenan). CONTAINS MILK, PECAN, WHEAT.

3225 Old Fashioned
Vanilla Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 340 160 17 12 0 75 80 39 0 30 4

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), corn syrup, ice cream base (sugar, water,
corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter [cream], invert sugar, salt, natural and artificial flavoring,
ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate as preservative,
BHA [antioxidant]), nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum,
guar gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS MILK.

3255 Pistachio Ice
Cream 5 oz 142g 370 210 24 12 0 50 150 36 1 24 6

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), roasted pistachios (shelled pistachios,
peanut oil, salt), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, natural and artificial flavors, xanthan gum,
FD&C yellow 5, FD&C blue 1, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum,
carrageenan). CONTAINS MILK, PEANUT, PISTACHIO.

3275 Strawberry
Chunk Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 300 130 15 10 0 45 90 36 0 30 4

milk, cream, strawberries (strawberries, sugar, locust bean gum, xanthan gum, citric acid,
natural flavor), liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, natural
strawberry flavor with other natural flavors (sugar, strawberry juice concentrate, water, natural
flavors, citric acid), stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan),
citric acid. CONTAINS MILK.

3285 Superman Ice
Cream 5 oz 142g 340 170 19 13 0 80 80 35 0 27 5

milk, cream, cane syrup, corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides,
cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan), natural and artificial flavors, FD&C blue 1, FD&C
yellow 5, FD&C yellow 6, FD&C red 40, xanthan gum, polysorbate 80, citric acid. CONTAINS
MILK.

3320 Toasted Coconut
Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 410 220 24 17 0 70 100 40 1 31 5

milk, cream, cane syrup, chocolate coconut bits (coconut, powdered sugar [sugar, cornstarch],
coconut oil, sugar, cocoa powder, dextrose, cocoa powder processed with alkali, water, salt,
soy lecithin), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, natural and artificial flavors, stabilizer (mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS COCONUT, MILK, SOY.

3340 Traverse City
Cherry Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 310 150 16 10 0 45 90 40 0 30 4

milk, cream, cane syrup, cherries (cherries, water, sugar, citric acid, sodium benzoate,
potassium sorbate, artificial and natural flavors, red 40, blue 1), cherry brandy ribbon (high
fructose corn syrup, water, natural and artificial flavors, modified corn starch, citric acid,
potassium sorbate [preservative], FD&C red 40, xanthan gum, caramel color, propylene
glycol), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, polysorbate 80, natural and artificial flavors, FD&C red
40, xanthan gum, FD&C blue 1, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum,
carrageenan), citric acid. CONTAINS MILK.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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3355 Turtle
Cheesecake Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 360 150 16 10 0 45 150 46 0 37 4

milk, cream, cheesecake base (corn syrup, water, natural flavor, dehydrated baker's cheese
[nonfat dry milk, lactic acid, cultures], buttermilk powder, sugar), cane syrup, caramel (natural
& artificial flavor, high fructose corn syrup, buttermilk powder, sugar, milk, butter [cream, salt],
modified corn starch, mono & diglycerides, salt, potassium sorbate [preservative], sodium
citrate, sodium bicarbonate), corn syrup, caramel turtles (sugar, coconut oil, corn syrup,
sweetened condensed whole milk [milk, sugar], nonfat milk, milk, cocoa processed with alkali,
heavy cream, butter [cream, salt], palm kernel oil, soy lecithin [emulsifier], natural and artificial
flavors, salt, potassium sorbate to retain freshness), sugar, pecans, corn syrup, palm kernel
oil, butter, salt, nonfat milk, whey, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum,
carrageenan), natural flavor, caramel color. CONTAINS COCONUT, MILK, PECAN, SOY.

3674 Greek Yogurt -
Raspberry 5 oz 142g 270 60 6 4.5 0 20 65 44 0 37 9

milk, raspberry wave (sugar, raspberry puree, water, modified food starch, raspberry juice
concentrate, natural flavors, citric acid, purple carrot concentrate for color, potassium sorbate,
sodium benzoate), cane syrup, cream, ice cream base (sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried
milk, butter [cream], invert sugar, salt, natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate,
citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate as preservative, BHA [antioxidant]), corn
syrup, milk protein isolate, nonfat milk, natural flavor, caramel color, stabilizer (dextrose, mono
and diglycerides, citric acid, cellulose gel, carrageenan, cellulose gum), Streptococcus
thermophilus, Lactobacillus bulgaricus, Lactobacillus acidophilus, Bifidobacterium cultures,
enzymes. CONTAINS: MILK.

3681 NSA Caramel
Ripple Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 200 60 7 4.5 0 20 150 40 6 10 6

milk, caramel (maltitol, evaporated milk, water, stabilizer [modified food starch, cellulose gum,
dextrose, carrageenan, gum arabic, potassium sorbate, citric acid, tricalcium phosphate,
silicon dioxide], artificial flavor, butter, salt, potassium sorbate, caramel color, sucrolose,
acesulfame-K), maltodextrin, cream, nonfat milk, sorbitol, polydextrose, cellulose gel,
mono-diglycerides, cellulose gum, carrageenan, salt, natural flavor, caramel color, aspartame,
vitamin A palmitate. CONTAINS MILK.

3725 Sorbetto - Lemon 5 oz 142g 170 5 0 0 0 0 20 41 0 37 0

water, sugar, corn syrup solids, clarified lemon juice concentrate, natural flavors, stabilizer
(mono & diglycerides, cellulose gum, polysorbate 80, guar gum, carrageenan), beta-carotene
for color. PROCESSED IN A FACILITY THAT ALSO PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS,
MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

3745 Sorbetto -
Raspberry 5 oz 142g 160 5 0 0 0 0 25 41 0 36 0

water, sugar, raspberry topping (red raspberries, corn syrup solids, applesauce [apples, corn
syrup, water, ascorbic acid], sugar, propylene glycol, propylene glycol alginate, natural and
artificial flavors, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate [preservatives], red 40,
blue 1), corn syrup solids, raspberry flavor (water, propylene glycol, ethyl alcohol, citric acid,
red 40, xanthan gum, blue 1), fruit acid (water, citric acid), stabilizer (mono & diglycerides,
cellulose gum, polysorbate 80, guar gum, carrageenan). PROCESSESD IN A FACILITY THAT
ALSO PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

3800 Sea-Salt Caramel
Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 380 170 18 13 0 65 290 48 0 40 4

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), salty caramel wave (sugar, corn syrup,
water, sweetened condensed skim milk [skim milk, sugar], salt, butter, pectin, natural and
artificial flavor, potassium sorbate, sodium bicarbonate, caramel color, disodium phosphate),
sea salt truffles (sugar, coconut oil, corn syrup, sweetened condensed milk [milk, sugar], heavy
cream, nonfat milk, milk, cocoa processed with alkali, butter [cream, salt], sea salt, soy lecithin
[emulsifier], natural flavors), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides,
cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan), natural flavor, caramel color. CONTAINS: COCONUT,
MILK, SOY.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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3804 Marsh-Mallow
Smore Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 410 180 20 12 0 60 125 50 0 40 4

milk, cream, cane syrup, marshmallow (corn syrup, water, sugar, modified food starch [corn],
titanium dioxide [color], natural and artificial flavor, sodium benzoate and potassium sorbate
[preservative], salt, citric acid), toasted marshmallow (sugar, corn syrup, water, natural and
artificial flavors, caramel color, modified corn starch, salt, potassium sorbate [preservative]),
chocolate coated graham (natural milk chocolate coating [sugar, coconut oil, cocoa powder,
nonfat milk powder, whole milk powder, anhydrous milkfat, soy lecithin, vanilla], enriched
wheat flour [wheat flour, thiamine mononitrate, niacin, riboflavin, reduced iron, folic acid],
butter [cream, salt], brown sugar, grain additive [wheat bran derived from white wheat, wheat
germ derived from white wheat], honey, sugar, water, molasses, natural and artificial flavors,
salt), fudge (sugar, peanut oil, cocoa processed with alkali, whey powder, salt, soy lecithin),
corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum,
carrageenan). CONTAINS COCONUT, MILK, PEANUT, SOY, WHEAT.

3810 All-American Two
Berry Pie Ice Cream 5 oz 142g 360 150 16 10 0 45 95 48 0 36 4

milk, cream, liquid cane sugar (cane sugar, water), blueberry wave (water, corn syrup, sugar,
blueberries, modified food starch, natural flavors, pectin, citric acid, potassium sorbate),
strawberry swirl (strawberries, corn syrup, sugar, corn starch-modified, water, citric acid,
natural flavors, sodium benzoate [preservative], FD&C red #40), sugared pie pieces
(unenriched wheat flour, sugar, palm oil, coconut oil, butter [cream, salt], water, pasteurized
egg, salt), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, natural flavor, caramel color, stabilizer (mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan). CONTAINS COCONUT, EGG, MILK,
WHEAT.

3812 Apple Pie Ice
Cream 5 oz 142g 340 150 16 10 0 45 110 46 0 36 4

milk, cream, stabilized apples (apples [ascorbic acid, salt, citric acid, calcium chloride], sugar,
water, agar agar, pectin, citric acid, locust bean gum, sodium benzoate [preservative],
cinnamon), cane syrup, caramel (natural & artificial flavor, high fructose corn syrup, buttermilk
powder, sugar, milk, butter [cream, salt], modified corn starch, mono & diglycerides, salt,
potassium sorbate [preservative], sodium citrate, sodium bicarbonate), sugared pie pieces
(unenriched wheat flour, sugar, palm oil, coconut oil, butter [cream, salt], water, pasteurized
egg, salt), corn syrup, nonfat milk, whey, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum,
guar gum, carrageenan), natural flavor, caramel color, ground cinnamon. CONTAINS:
COCONUT, EGG, MILK, WHEAT.

3814 Sea-Salt
Chocolate Caramel Ice
Cream

5 oz 142g 350 150 16 12 0 45 300 49 1 38 4

milk, cream, cane syrup, salty caramel wave (sugar, corn syrup, water, sweetened condensed
skim milk, [skim milk, sugar], salt, butter, pectin, natural and artificial flavor, potassium sorbate,
sodium bicarbonate, caramel color, disodium phosphate), sea salt truffles (sugar, coconut oil,
corn syrup, sweetened condensed milk [milk, sugar], heavy cream, nonfat milk, milk, cocoa
processed with alkali, butter [cream, salt], sea salt, soy lecithin - emulsifier, natural flavors),
corn syrup, cocoa processed with alkali, whey, nonfat milk, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides,
cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan), natural flavor, caramel color. CONTAINS COCONUT,
MILK, SOY.

3816 Chocolate
Toasted Coconut Ice
Cream

5 oz 142g 370 200 22 16 0 45 95 41 4 30 6

milk, cream, cane syrup, chocolate coconut bits (coconut, powdered sugar [sugar, cornstarch],
coconut oil, sugar, cocoa powder, dextrose, cocoa powder processed with alkali, water, salt,
soy lecithin), corn syrup, cocoa processed with alkali, whey, natural and artificial flavors,
nonfat milk, stabilizer (mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan), natural
flavor, caramel color. CONTAINS COCONUT, MILK, SOY.

4016 Milk Chocolate
Dipped Waffle Cone
2.1oz

1 Cone 60g 280 90 10 6 0 10 85 43 0 28 3

KilwinsÂ® Cone Mix (enriched wheat flour [flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate,
riboflavin, folic acid], sugar, palm and/or palm kernel oil, dextrose, natural and artificial flavor,
whole egg, soy lecithin, soybean oil, corn starch, salt, buttermilk), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa
butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), water. CONTAINS: EGG,
MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES:
PEANUT AND TREE NUTS.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4139 Kilwins Waffle
Bowl 1.3oz 1 Bowl 37g 150 25 2.5 1 0 5 70 30 0 16 2

KilwinsÂ® Cone Mix (enriched wheat flour [flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate,
riboflavin, folic acid], sugar, palm and/or palm kernel oil, dextrose, natural and artificial flavor,
whole egg, soy lecithin, soybean oil, corn starch, salt, buttermilk), water. CONTAINS EGG,
MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES:
PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

44804 Waffle Cone
1.3oz 1 Cone 37g 150 25 2.5 1 0 5 70 30 0 16 2

KilwinsÂ® Cone Mix (enriched wheat flour [flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate,
riboflavin, folic acid], sugar, palm and/or palm kernel oil, dextrose, natural and artificial flavor,
whole egg, soy lecithin, soybean oil, corn starch, salt, buttermilk), water. CONTAINS EGG,
MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES:
PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4004 88ct Caramel
Apple 10.6oz 1 Apple 309g 480 130 15 9 0 35 170 89 0 63 2

apples, corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate,
carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter
(cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS: MILK,
SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT,
TREE NUTS, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

4005 Pecan Caramel
Apple 12oz 1 Apple 344g 720 360 40 17 0 35 170 94 4 64 6

apples, pecans, corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate,
carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter
(cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS: MILK,
PECAN, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES:
PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4007 88ct Turtle
Caramel Apple 12.45oz 1 Apple 361g 820 410 46 20 0 40 190 104 4 73 7

apples, pecans, corn syrup solids, water, sugar, milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk,
chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium
phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium
caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor.
CONTAINS: MILK, PECANS, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4067 88ct Peanut
Caramel Apple 11.7oz 1 Apple 340g 670 270 30 11 0 35 180 96 3 64 10

apples, peanuts, corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium
phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium
caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor.
CONTAINS: MILK, PEANUT, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4957 88ct Apple Pie
Caramel Apple 1 Apple 352g 710 250 28 17 0.5 45 220 115 0 88 5

apples, white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, soy lecithin - an emulsifier,
salt, vanilla), corn syrup solids, sugar, water, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate,
carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter
(cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, cinnamon, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor.
CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

47027 88ct Sea-Salt
Milk Caramel Apple
12.2oz

1 Apple 354g 720 270 30 18 0.5 45 1330 113 1 85 5

apples, milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier,
vanilla), corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate,
carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter
(cream, salt), sea salt, palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS
MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT,
TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

47028 88ct Sea-Salt
Dark Caramel Apple
12.2oz

1 Apple 354g 700 270 30 18 0 40 1300 113 3 82 4

apples, dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat,
soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk,
dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids,
sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), sea salt, palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an
artificial flavor. CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY
THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

47073 Triple Chocolate
Pecan Apple 13.65oz 1 Apple 395g 1000 520 58 27 0 45 210 123 5 90 8

apples, pecans, corn syrup solids, water, sugar, milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk,
chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor
processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), white
chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), evaporated milk
(milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk
solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an
artificial flavor. CONTAINS MILK, PECAN, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE
FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4126 Waffle Bowl -
Single 6.3 oz 1 Serving 179g 490 180 20 13 0.5 80 150 69 0 46 5

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), KilwinsÂ® Cone Mix (enriched wheat
flour [flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], sugar, palm and/or
palm kernel oil, dextrose, natural and artificial flavor, whole egg, soy lecithin, soybean oil, corn
starch, salt, buttermilk), water. CONTAINS EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY,
EGG AND WHEAT.

4127 Waffle Bowl -
Double 10.3oz 1 Serving 292g 760 310 34 22 1 135 210 100 0 70 9

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), KilwinsÂ® Cone Mix (enriched wheat
flour [flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], sugar, palm and/or
palm kernel oil, dextrose, natural and artificial flavor, whole egg, soy lecithin, soybean oil, corn
starch, salt, buttermilk), water. CONTAINS EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY,
EGG AND WHEAT.

4137 Kids Dish 1 Serving 85g 200 90 10 7 0 45 45 23 18 2

vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup, ice cream
base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt, natural and
artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate
as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]). CONTAINS MILK. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY,
EGG AND WHEAT.

4142 Kid Cake Cone 1 Serving 92g 230 90 10 7 0 45 55 29 0 18 3

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), cake cone (enriched wheat flour [wheat
flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], tapioca starch, sugar,
annatto extract [vegetable color], canola oil, leavening [ammonium bicoarbonate, sodium
bicarbonate], natural flavor, salt). CONTAINS MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS AND EGG.

4143 Waffle Cone -
Single 6.3oz 1 Serving 179g 490 180 20 13 0.5 80 150 69 0 46 5

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), KilwinsÂ® Cone Mix (enriched wheat
flour [flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], sugar, palm and/or
palm kernel oil, dextrose, natural and artificial flavor, whole egg, soy lecithin, soybean oil, corn
starch, salt, buttermilk), water. CONTAINS EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY,
EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4144 Waffle Cone -
Double 10.3oz 1 Serving 292g 760 310 34 22 1 135 210 100 0 70 9

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), KilwinsÂ® Cone Mix (enriched wheat
flour [flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], sugar, palm and/or
palm kernel oil, dextrose, natural and artificial flavor, whole egg, soy lecithin, soybean oil, corn
starch, salt, buttermilk), water. CONTAINS EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT AND TREE NUTS.

4145 Cake Cone -
Single 1 cone 149g 370 160 17 12 0 75 90 45 0 30 5

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), cake cone (enriched wheat flour [wheat
flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], tapioca starch, sugar,
annatto extract [vegetable color], canola oil, leavening [ammonium bicoarbonate, sodium
bicarbonate], natural flavor, salt). CONTAINS MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS AND EGG.

4146 Cake Cone -
Double 1 cone 262g 640 280 31 21 1 130 150 76 0 54 8

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), cake cone (enriched wheat flour [wheat
flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], tapioca starch, sugar,
annatto extract [vegetable color], canola oil, leavening [ammonium bicoarbonate, sodium
bicarbonate], natural flavor, salt). CONTAINS MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS AND EGG.

4147 Dish - Single 5oz 1 Dish 142g 340 160 17 12 0 75 80 39 0 30 4

old fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, sugar, corn syrup, skim milk, butter [cream,salt],
invert sugar, salt, natural flavor, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate, sodium
benzoate, whey, mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum). CONTAINS MILK.
PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

4148 Dish - Double
9oz 1 Dish 255g 610 280 31 21 1 130 140 70 0 54 7

vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup, ice cream
base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt, natural and
artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate
as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]). CONTAINS MILK. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY,
EGG AND WHEAT.

4153 Sunrise Kooler 1 Kooler 680g 490 10 1 1 0 0 80 123 0 111 0

Sprite (carbonated water, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural flavors, sodium citrate,
sodium benzoate), water, sugar, corn syrup solids, clarified lemon juice concentrate, natural
flavors, stabilizer (mono & diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, polysorbate 80,
carrageenan), beta-carotene for color. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY
THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4154 Sunset Kooler 1 Kooler 680g 480 5 1 0.5 0 0 85 123 1 107 0

Sprite (carbonated water, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural flavors, sodium citrate,
sodium benzoate), water, sugar, raspberry topping (red raspberries, corn syrup solids,
applesauce (apples, corn syrup, water, ascorbic acid), sugar, propylene glycol, propylene
glycol alginate, natural flavors, citric acid, potassium sorbate - preservative, sodium benoate -
preservative, FD&C Red #40, FD&C Blue #1), corn syrup solids, raspberry flavor (water,
propylene glycol, ethyl alcohol, citric acid, FD&C Red #40, xanthan gum, FD&C Blue #1), fruit
acid (water, citric acid), stabilizer (mono & diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, polysorbate
80, carrageenan). PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES:
PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

4157 Chocolate
Milkshake 20 fl oz 563g 1190 420 46 29 1 175 220 179 4 151 14

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), chocolate syrup (invert sugar, fructose,
water, cocoa powder, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, potassium
sorbate, xanthan gum), milk, whipped cream (cream, water, sugar, corn syrup, nonfat milk,
mono and diglycerides, natural flavor, carrageenan, propellant: nitrous oxide), maraschino
cherries (cherries, water, corn syrup, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural and artificial
flavor, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate - preservatives, FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide
- preservative). CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY
THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4158 Strawberry
Milkshake 20 fl oz 537g 1040 400 45 28 1 175 220 140 1 121 12

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), milk, strawberry flavor (water, sugar,
citric acid, natural and artificial flavors, red 40, blue 1, sodium benzoate [preservative]),
whipped cream (cream, water, sugar, corn syrup, nonfat milk, mono and diglycerides, natural
flavor, carrageenan, propellant: nitrous oxide), maraschino cherries (cherries, water, corn
syrup, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural and artificial flavor, potassium sorbate and
sodium benzoate - preservatives, FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide - preservative). CONTAINS
MILK. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT,
TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

4159 Vanilla Milkshake 20 fl oz 537g 1040 400 45 28 1 175 220 140 1 121 12

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), milk, vanilla flavored syrup (sugar,
water, natural and artifical vanilla flavor, citric acid, caramel color, sodium benzoate
[preservative]), whipped cream (cream, water, sugar, corn syrup, nonfat milk, mono and
diglycerides, natural flavor, carrageenan, propellant: nitrous oxide), maraschino cherries
(cherries, water, corn syrup, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural and artificial flavor,
potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate - preservatives, FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide -
preservative). CONTAINS MILK. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4160 Orange
Creamsicle Float 1 float 496g 500 160 17 12 0 75 130 83 0 74 4

orange soda (Carbonated water, high fructose corn syrup and/or sucrose, citric acid, sodium
benzoate, modified food starch, natural and artificial flavors, sucrose acetate isobutyrate,
sodium polyphosphates, coconut oil, yellow 6, brominated vegetable oil, red 40, dioctyl sodium
sulfosuccinate), old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar,
water], corn syrup, ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream},
invert sugar, salt, natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium
sorbate and sodium benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla,
stabilizer [mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]). CONTAINS MILK.
PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

4162 Chocolate Malt 20 fl oz 586g 1280 420 47 30 1 180 290 197 4 167 16

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), chocolate syrup (invert sugar, fructose,
water, cocoa powder, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, potassium
sorbate, xanthan gum), milk, whipped cream (cream, water, sugar, corn syrup, nonfat milk,
mono and diglycerides, natural flavor, carrageenan, propellant: nitrous oxide), malt powder
(extract of malted barley and wheat, sugar, milk, salt, baking soda), maraschino cherries
(cherries, water, corn syrup, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural and artificial flavor,
potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate - preservatives, FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide -
preservative). CONTAINS MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE
FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, EGG AND WHEAT.

4163 Strawberry Malt 20 fl oz 560g 1130 410 46 29 1 180 290 158 1 137 14

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), milk, strawberry flavor (water, sugar,
citric acid, natural and artificial flavors, red 40, blue 1, sodium benzoate [preservative]),
whipped cream (cream, water, sugar, corn syrup, nonfat milk, mono and diglycerides, natural
flavor, carrageenan, propellant: nitrous oxide), malt powder (extract of malted barley and
wheat, sugar, milk, salt, baking soda), maraschino cherries (cherries, water, corn syrup, high
fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural and artificial flavor, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate - preservatives, FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide - preservative). CONTAINS MILK,
WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: EGG,
PEANUT, SOY AND TREE NUTS.

4164 Vanilla Malt 20 fl oz 560g 1130 410 46 29 1 180 290 158 1 137 14

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), milk, vanilla flavor syrup (sugar, water,
natural and artifical vanilla flavor, citric acid, caramel color, sodium benzoate [preservative]),
whipped cream (cream, water, sugar, corn syrup, nonfat milk, mono and diglycerides, natural
flavor, carrageenan, propellant: nitrous oxide), malt powder (extract of malted barley and
wheat, sugar, milk, salt, baking soda), maraschino cherries (cherries, water, corn syrup, high
fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural and artificial flavor, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate - preservatives, FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide - preservative). CONTAINS MILK,
WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: EGG,
PEANUT, SOY AND TREE NUTS.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4166 Root Beer Float 1 Float 497g 510 160 17 12 0 75 140 83 0 74 4

Barq's root beer (carbonaded water, high fructose corn syrup, caramel color, sodium benzoate,
citric acid, caffeine, artifical and natural flavors, acacia), old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk,
cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup, ice cream base [sugar, water, corn
syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt, natural and artificial flavoring,
ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate as preservative,
BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum,
guar gum, carrageenan]). CONTAINS MILK. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE
FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: EGG, PEANUT, SOY, TREE NUTS, AND WHEAT.

4172 Hot Fudge
Sundae 7.7 oz 1 Sundae 219g 610 260 29 18 0.5 95 160 80 1 55 6

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), fudge topping (corn syrup solids,
fructose, water, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D),
chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium
caseinate), butter (cream, salt), modified food starch (from corn), soy lecithin - an emulsifier,
potassium sorbate, vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt), whipped cream (cream, water, sugar, corn
syrup, nonfat milk, mono and diglycerides, natural flavor, carrageenan, propellant: nitrous
oxide), maraschino cherries (cherries, water, corn syrup, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid,
natural and artificial flavor, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate - preservatives, FD&C
Red #40, sulfur dioxide - preservative). CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED
SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4173 Hot Caramel
Sundae 7.7 oz 1 Sundae 219g 610 240 26 17 0.5 100 170 84 0 59 5

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), caramel topping (corn syrup solids,
sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder
(cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), modified food starch (from
corn), soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, potassium sorbate, salt), whipped
cream (cream, water, sugar, corn syrup, nonfat milk, mono and diglycerides, natural flavor,
carrageenan, propellant: nitrous oxide), maraschino cherries (cherries, water, corn syrup, high
fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural and artificial flavor, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate - preservatives, FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide - preservative). CONTAINS MILK,
SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT,
TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4174 Chocolate
Sundae 7.7 oz 1 Sundae 219g 550 190 21 13 0 80 85 84 2 71 5

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), chocolate syrup (invert sugar, fructose,
water, cocoa powder, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, potassium
sorbate, xanthan gum), whipped cream (cream, water, sugar, corn syrup, nonfat milk, mono
and diglycerides, natural flavor, carrageenan, propellant: nitrous oxide), maraschino cherries
(cherries, water, corn syrup, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural and artificial flavor,
potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate - preservatives, FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide -
preservative). CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY
THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4176 Turtle Sundae
13.5 oz 1 Sundae 383g 1270 570 63 32 1 140 340 166 4 106 12

old-fashioned vanilla ice cream (milk, cream, liquid cane sugar [cane sugar, water], corn syrup,
ice cream base [sugar, water, corn syrup, nonfat dried milk, butter {cream}, invert sugar, salt,
natural and artificial flavoring, ammonium carbonate, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate as preservative, BHA {antioxidant}], nonfat milk, whey, vanilla, stabilizer [mono and
diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, carrageenan]), fudge topping (corn syrup solids,
fructose, water, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D),
chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium
caseinate), butter (cream, salt), food starch-modified, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an
artificial flavor, potassium sorbate, salt), caramel topping (corn syrup solids, sugar, water,
evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder
(cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), food starch-modified, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanillin - an artificial flavor, potassium sorbate, salt), pecans, KilwinsÂ®
Cone Mix (enriched wheat flour [flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin,
folic acid], sugar, palm and/or palm kernel oil, dextrose, natural and artificial flavor, whole egg,
soy lecithin, soybean oil, corn starch, salt, buttermilk), whipped cream (cream, water, sugar,
corn syrup, nonfat milk, mono and diglycerides, natural flavor, carrageenan, propellant: nitrous
oxide), water, maraschino cherries (cherries, water, corn syrup, high fructose corn syrup, citric
acid, natural and artificial flavor, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate - preservatives,
FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide - preservative). CONTAINS EGG, MILK, PECAN, SOY,
WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT
AND TREE NUTS.

41530 Sunburst Kooler 1 kooler 680g 490 10 1 0.5 0 0 80 123 1 109 0

Sprite (carbonated water, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural flavors, sodium citrate,
sodium benzoate), water, sugar, raspberry topping (red raspberries, corn syrup solids,
applesauce [apples, corn syrup, water, ascorbic acid], sugar, propylene glycol, propylene
glycol alginate, natural and artificial flavors, citric acid, potassium sorbate and sodium
benzoate [preservatives], red 40, blue 1), corn syrup solids, clarified lemon juice concentrate,
stabilizer (mono & diglycerides, cellulose gum, guar gum, polysorbate 80, carrageenan),
raspberry flavor (water, propylene glycol, ethyl alcohol, citric acid, red 40, xanthan gum, blue
1), fruit acid (water, citric acid), natural flavors, beta-carotene for color. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY,
EGG AND WHEAT.

45890 Bulk Hot
Chocolate 1 Cup 322g 550 320 36 21 0 30 105 56 5 48 11 milk, dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy

lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla). CONTAINS: MILK, SOY.

45901 Hot Chocolate
12oz 12 fl oz 257g 460 270 30 18 0 30 80 46 4 39 8

milk, dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), whipped cream (cream, water, sugar, corn syrup, nonfat milk,
mono and diglycerides, natural flavor, carrageenan, propellant: nitrous oxide). CONTAINS
MILK, SOY. FACILITY PROCESSES PEANUTS AND TREE NUTS.

45907 Espresso 1oz 1 fl oz 30g 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 brewed espresso. FACILITY PROCESSES PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, MILK AND SOY.

45908 Espresso 2oz 2 fl oz 59g 5 0 0 0 0 0 10 1 0 0 0 brewed espresso. FACILITY PROCESSES PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, MILK AND SOY.

45909 Americano
Coffee 12oz 12 fl oz 5 0 0 0 0 0 25 1 0 0 0 water, brewed espresso. FACILITY PROCESSES PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, MILK AND SOY.

45917 Latte 12oz 12 fl oz 130 60 7 4 0 20 95 11 0 10 7 milk, espresso. CONTAINS MILK. FACILITY ALSO PROCESSES EGG, PEANUT, TREE
NUTS, SOY AND WHEAT.

45919 Flavored Latte
12oz 12 fl oz 210 60 7 4 0 20 95 29 0 29 7

milk, espresso, flavored syrup (pure cane sugar, water, natural and artificial flavors, citric acid).
CONTAINS MILK. FACILITY PROCESSES EGG, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, SOY AND
WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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45921 Caramel Latte
12oz 12 fl oz 280 100 11 6 0 35 160 39 0 28 7

milk, caramel topping (corn syrup solids, sugar, water, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium
phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium
caseinate), butter (cream, salt), modified food starch (from corn), soy lecithin - an emulsifier,
vanillin - an artificial flavor, potassium sorbate, salt), espresso, caramel sauce (sugar, water,
nonfat dry milk, corn syrup, milk fat, fructose, modified food starch, natural flavors, caramel
color, salt, mono & diglycerides, citric acid, disodium phosphate, potassium sorbate).
CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: EGG, PEANUT, TREE NUTS, AND WHEAT.

45923 Cappuccino
12oz 12 fl oz 130 60 7 4 0 20 95 11 0 10 7 milk, espresso. CONTAINS: MILK. FACILITY ALSO PROCESSES EGG, PEANUT, TREE

NUTS, SOY AND WHEAT.

45925 Flavored
Cappuccino 12oz 12 fl oz 190 50 6 3.5 0 20 85 28 0 27 6

milk, espresso, flavored syrup (pure cane sugar, water, natural and artificial flavors, citric acid).
CONTAINS: MILK. FACILITY ALSO PROCESSES EGG, PEANUT, TREE NUTS, SOY AND
WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4098 Pecan Caramel
Streakers 2.35 lbs

About 2
Pieces 35g 190 140 15 5 0 5 35 14 2 8 2

pecans, corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate,
carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter
(cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS MILK,
PECAN, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES:
PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4340 Pecan Pralines 1 Piece 78g 370 200 22 9 0 25 90 46 2 44 2

sugar, water, pecans, cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter
(cream, salt), vanillin - an artificial flavor, baking soda. CONTAINS MILK, PECAN.
PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

40048 Milk Pecan
Snapper 5oz 1 Snapper 142g 780 530 59 24 0 25 125 62 6 42 8

pecans, milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier,
vanilla), corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate,
carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter
(cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS MILK,
PECAN, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES:
PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

40049 Kilwins Milk
Chocolate Cashew
Bear Claw 5oz

1 Piece 142g 710 410 45 16 0 25 300 71 2 43 12

roasted cashews (cashews, peanut oil, salt), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk,
chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), corn syrup solids, water, sugar,
evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder
(cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin,
salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS CASHEW, MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND
WHEAT.

40065 Pecan Caramel
Divinity Bite 1.4oz 1 Piece 40g 220 160 17 6 0 5 25 16 2 11 2

pecans, sugar, water, corn syrup solids, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate,
carrageenan, Vitamin D), fondant (sugar, water, corn syrup), invert sugar, cream powder
(cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin,
albumin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS EGG, MILK, PECAN, SOY. PRODUCED
IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK,
SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

41160 White and Dark
Striped Milk Twinkie
3oz

1 Piece 84g 390 180 20 12 0 25 220 49 1 40 4

twinkie (sugar, water, enriched flour [bleached wheat flour, malted barley flour, niacin, ferrous
sulfate or reduced iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid], high fructose corn syrup,
tallow, dextrose, egg, soybean oil, corn starch, modified cornstarch, hydrogenated tallow,
whey, glycerin, salt, sodium acid pyrophosphate, baking soda, enzymes, sorbic acid and
potassium sorbate [to retain freshness], cottonseed oil, mono and diglycerides, cellulose gum,
sodium stearoyl lactylate, soy lecithin, xanthan gum, polysorbate 60, monocalcium phosphate,
natural and artificial flavor, yellow 5, red 40), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk,
chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter,
milk, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor
processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla). CONTAINS
EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: PEANUT AND TREE NUTS.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4060 Mk Striped Mk
Cherry .75oz 1 Piece 15g 60 25 3 2 0 0 5 8 0 7 1

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
maraschino cherries (cherries, water, corn syrup, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid, natural
and artificial flavor, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate - preservatives, FD&C Red #40,
sulfur dioxide - preservative). CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE
FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4061 White Striped
White Cherry 1 Piece 15g 60 25 3 1.5 0 0 10 8 0 7 1

white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt,
vanilla), maraschino cherries (cherries, water, corn syrup, high fructose corn syrup, citric acid,
natural and artificial flavor, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate - preservatives, FD&C
Red #40, sulfur dioxide - preservative). CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED
SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4185 Dark Striped Dark
Chocolate Cherry 1 Piece 15g 50 25 3 2 0 0 0 8 1 6 1

dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), maraschino cherries (cherries, water, corn syrup, high fructose
corn syrup, citric acid, natural and artificial flavor, potassium sorbate and sodium benzoate -
preservatives, FD&C Red #40, sulfur dioxide - preservative). CONTAINS MILK, SOY.
PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

40101 White Striped
White Chocolate
Strawberry

1 Strawberry 42g 80 35 4 2.5 0 5 15 9 1 8 1
strawberries, white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, soy lecithin - an
emulsifier, salt, vanilla). CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE
FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

40102 Milk Chocolate
Strawberry 1 Strawberry 42g 80 40 4.5 2.5 0 0 10 9 1 8 1

strawberries, milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an
emulsifier, vanilla). CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY
THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

40103 Dark Striped
Dark Chocolate
Strawberry

1 Strawberry 42g 70 40 4.5 2.5 0 0 0 9 1 7 1
strawberries, dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk
fat, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla). CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED
SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4022 Pecan Turtle
Pretzel Rod 2.6oz 1 Piece 75g 410 270 30 11 0 10 80 34 4 17 5

pecans, pretzel (enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate,
riboflavin, folic acid], water, canola oil, salt, potato flour, wheat gluten, oat fiber, yeast, soda),
milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan,
Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt),
palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS: MILK, PECAN, SOY,
WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT,
TREE NUTS AND EGG.

4023 Milk Striped
Caramel Pretzel Rod
1.5oz

1 Piece 44g 190 70 7 4.5 0 10 80 30 0 16 2

pretzel (enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic
acid], water, canola oil, salt, potato flour, wheat gluten, oat fiber, yeast, soda), milk chocolate
(sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), corn syrup
solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D),
cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with
soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED
IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS AND EGG.

4247 White Striped
White Pretzel Rod 1oz 1 Piece 30g 150 60 7 4 0 5 55 20 0 12 2

white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), pretzel
(enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid],
water, canola oil, salt, potato flour, wheat gluten, oat fiber, yeast, soda). CONTAINS MILK,
SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES:
PEANUT, TREE NUTS AND EGG.

4255 Milk Striped Milk
Pretzel Rod 1 Piece 30g 150 70 7 4 0 5 45 19 1 11 2

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
pretzel (enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic
acid], water, canola oil, salt, potato flour, wheat gluten, oat fiber, yeast, soda). CONTAINS
MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES:
PEANUT, TREE NUTS AND EGG.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4039 Milk Striped Milk
Chocolate Krispie
3.3oz

1 Piece 94g 480 220 25 14 0 10 190 59 1 43 4

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
crisped rice treat (toasted rice cereal [rice, sugar, salt, malt flavor, niacinamide, reduced iron,
vitamin B2 {riboflavin}, folic acid], corn syrup, fructose, vegetable oil [soybean and palm oil with
TBHQ for freshness], sugar, corn syrup solids, vegetable glycerin, dextrose, gelatin, natural
and artificial flavors, salt, DATEM, acetylated monoglycerides, soy lecithin, BHT for freshness).
CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4041 White Striped
White Chocolate
Krispie 3.3oz

1 Piece 94g 480 220 24 13 0 15 220 61 0 46 4

white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt,
vanilla), crisped rice treat (toasted rice cereal [rice, sugar, salt, malt flavor, niacinamide,
reduced iron, vitamin B2 {riboflavin}, folic acid], corn syrup, fructose, vegetable oil [soybean
and palm oil with TBHQ for freshness], sugar, corn syrup solids, vegetable glycerin, dextrose,
gelatin, natural and artificial flavors, salt, DATEM, acetylated monoglycerides, soy lecithin,
BHT for freshness). CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE
FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4042 Milk Striped
Caramel Krispie 3.65oz 1 Piece 103g 440 150 16 9 0 25 270 71 0 43 3

crisped rice treat (toasted rice cereal [rice, sugar, salt, malt flavor, niacinamide, reduced iron,
vitamin B2 {riboflavin}, folic acid], corn syrup, fructose, vegetable oil [soybean and palm oil with
TBHQ for freshness], sugar, corn syrup solids, vegetable glycerin, dextrose, gelatin, natural
and artificial flavors, salt, DATEM, acetylated monoglycerides, soy lecithin, BHT for freshness),
corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan,
Vitamin D), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an
emulsifier, vanilla), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream,
salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY.
PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4043 Pecan Turtle
Kripsie 5.95oz 1 Piece 169g 890 560 63 23 0 25 270 80 7 45 8

pecans, crisped rice treat (toasted rice cereal [rice, sugar, salt, malt flavor, niacinamide,
reduced iron, vitamin B2 {riboflavin}, folic acid], corn syrup, fructose, vegetable oil [soybean
and palm oil with TBHQ for freshness], sugar, corn syrup solids, vegetable glycerin, dextrose,
gelatin, natural and artificial flavors, salt, DATEM, acetylated monoglycerides, soy lecithin,
BHT for freshness), corn syrup solids, water, sugar, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium
phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate
liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium
caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor.
CONTAINS: MILK, PECAN, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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6011 Foil Standing
Rabbit 1.5 oz 1 Piece 43g 240 130 15 9 0 10 30 24 1 22 2

sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla.
CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. PROCESSED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT ALSO
PROCESSES: EGG, PEANUT, TREE NUTS AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4049 Milk Striped Milk
Chocolate Cookie
1.1oz

1 Piece 32g 160 80 9 4.5 0 5 60 20 0 15 1

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
chocolate sandwich cookie (sugar, unbleached enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced
iron, thiamine mononitrate {vitamin B1}, riboflavin {vitamin B2}, folic acid], palm and/or canola
oil, cocoa processed with alkali, high fructose corn syrup, leavening [baking soda and/or
calcium phosphate], salt, soy lecithin, chocolate, artificial flavor). CONTAINS: MILK, SOY,
WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT,
TREE NUTS AND EGG.

4051 Sprinkled Milk
Cookie 1oz 1 Piece 29g 150 80 8 4 0 5 55 19 0 14 1

chocolate sandwich cookie (sugar, unbleached enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced
iron, thiamine mononitrate {vitamin B1}, riboflavin {vitamin B2}, folic acid], palm and/or canola
oil, cocoa processed with alkali, high fructose corn syrup, leavening [baking soda and/or
calcium phosphate], salt, soy lecithin, chocolate, artificial flavor), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa
butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), nonpareils (sugar, corn
starch, confectioners glaze, carnauba wax, and one or more of the following: Blue 1, Blue 2,
Blue 2 Lake, Red 3, Red 40, Red 40 Lake, Yellow 5, Yellow 6, or Yellow 6 Lake). CONTAINS:
MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES:
PEANUT, TREE NUTS AND EGG.

4086 White Striped
White Cookie 1.1oz 1 Piece 32g 160 80 9 4.5 0 5 65 21 0 16 1

white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), chocolate
sandwich cookie (sugar, unbleached enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine
mononitrate {vitamin B1}, riboflavin {vitamin B2}, folic acid], palm and/or canola oil, cocoa
processed with alkali, high fructose corn syrup, leavening [baking soda and/or calcium
phosphate], salt, soy lecithin, chocolate, artificial flavor). CONTAINS: MILK, SOY, WHEAT.
PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS AND EGG.

4089 White Striped
Milk Cookie 1.1oz 1 Piece 32g 160 80 9 4.5 0 5 60 20 0 16 1

chocolate sandwich cookie (sugar, unbleached enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced
iron, thiamine mononitrate {vitamin B1}, riboflavin {vitamin B2}, folic acid], palm and/or canola
oil, cocoa processed with alkali, high fructose corn syrup, leavening [baking soda and/or
calcium phosphate], salt, soy lecithin, chocolate, artificial flavor), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa
butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), white chocolate (sugar,
cocoa butter, milk, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt, vanilla). CONTAINS: MILK, SOY, WHEAT.
PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS AND EGG.

4099 Milk Specialty
Cookie 1oz 1 Piece 31g 160 80 8 4 0 5 55 21 0 16 1

chocolate sandwich cookie (sugar, unbleached enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced
iron, thiamine mononitrate {vitamin B1}, riboflavin {vitamin B2}, folic acid], palm and/or canola
oil, cocoa processed with alkali, high fructose corn syrup, leavening [baking soda and/or
calcium phosphate], salt, soy lecithin, chocolate, artificial flavor), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa
butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), icing topper (sugar, meringue
powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, arabic gum, aluminum ammonium sulfate,
tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate], natural and artificial flavors, salt, cream
of tartar, potassium sorbate, citric acid, one or more of the following colors [red 40, red 3,
yellow 5, yellow 6, blue 1, blue 2]), nonpareils (sugar, corn starch, confectioners glaze,
carnauba wax, and one or more of the following: Blue 1, Blue 2, Blue 2 Lake, Red 3, Red 40,
Red 40 Lake, Yellow 5, Yellow 6, or Yellow 6 Lake). CONTAINS EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT.
PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE
NUTS, AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4107 Dark Specialty
Cookie 1oz 1 Piece 31g 150 80 9 4 0 0 45 21 1 15 1

chocolate sandwich cookie (sugar, unbleached enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron,
thiamine mononitrate {vitamin B1}, riboflavin {vitamin B2}, folic acid], palm and/or canola oil,
cocoa processed with alkali, high fructose corn syrup, leavening [baking soda and/or calcium
phosphate], salt, soy lecithin, chocolate, artificial flavor), dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate
liquor processed with alkali, cocoa butter, milk fat, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), icing
topper (sugar, meringue powder [powdered sugar, sugar, egg whites, arabic gum, aluminum
ammonium sulfate, tragacanth gum, salt, artificial flavor, calcium lactate], natural and artificial
flavors, salt, cream of tartar, potassium sorbate, citric acid, one or more of the following colors
[red 40, red 3, yellow 5, yellow 6, blue 1, blue 2]), nonpareils (sugar, corn starch, confectioners
glaze, carnauba wax, and one or more of the following: Blue 1, Blue 2, Blue 2 Lake, Red 3,
Red 40, Red 40 Lake, Yellow 5, Yellow 6, or Yellow 6 Lake). CONTAINS EGG, MILK, SOY,
WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT
AND TREE NUTS.

4108 White Specialty
Cookie 1oz 1 Piece 31g 160 70 8 4 0 5 65 21 0 16 1

chocolate sandwich cookie (sugar, unbleached enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron,
thiamine mononitrate {vitamin B1}, riboflavin {vitamin B2}, folic acid], palm and/or canola oil,
cocoa processed with alkali, high fructose corn syrup, leavening [baking soda and/or calcium
phosphate], salt, soy lecithin, chocolate, artificial flavor), white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter,
milk, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), icing topper (sugar, meringue powder [powdered
sugar, sugar, egg whites, arabic gum, aluminum ammonium sulfate, tragacanth gum, salt,
artificial flavor, calcium lactate], natural and artificial flavors, salt, cream of tartar, potassium
sorbate, citric acid, one or more of the following colors [red 40, red 3, yellow 5, yellow 6, blue 1,
blue 2]), nonpareils (sugar, corn starch, confectioners glaze, carnauba wax, and one or more of
the following: Blue 1, Blue 2, Blue 2 Lake, Red 3, Red 40, Red 40 Lake, Yellow 5, Yellow 6, or
Yellow 6 Lake). CONTAINS EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED
SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT AND TREE NUTS.

43045 Dark Sea Salt
Caramel Cookie 1 Cookie 46g 210 100 11 6 0 5 370 30 1 20 1

chocolate sandwich cookie (sugar, unbleached enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron,
thiamine mononitrate {vitamin B1}, riboflavin {vitamin B2}, folic acid], palm and/or canola oil,
cocoa processed with alkali, high fructose corn syrup, leavening [baking soda and/or calcium
phosphate], salt, soy lecithin, chocolate, artificial flavor), sugar, chocolate liquor processed with
alkali, corn syrup solids, water, evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan,
Vitamin D), cocoa butter, cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter
(cream, salt), sea salt, palm oil with soya lecithin, milk fat, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt,
vanillin - an artificial flavor, vanilla. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PROCESSED IN A
SHARED-SURFACE FACILITY THAT ALSO PROCESSES EGG, PEANUT AND TREE NUTS.

44966 Milk Caramel
Cookie 1.3oz 1 Piece 37g 170 70 8 4 0 5 80 25 0 17 1

chocolate sandwich cookie (sugar, unbleached enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron,
thiamine mononitrate {vitamin B1}, riboflavin {vitamin B2}, folic acid], palm and/or canola oil,
cocoa processed with alkali, high fructose corn syrup, leavening [baking soda and/or calcium
phosphate], salt, soy lecithin, chocolate, artificial flavor), milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter,
milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), corn syrup solids, water, sugar,
evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder
(cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), palm oil with soya lecithin,
salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED
SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS AND EGG.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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41505 White Striped
Milk Chocolate Smore 1 Piece 99g 470 180 20 11 0 10 210 67 2 46 5

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
graham cracker (unbleached enriched flour [wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine
mononitrate {vitamin B1}, riboflavin {vitamin B2}, folic acid] graham flour [whole grain wheat
flour], sugar, soybean oil, honey, leavening [baking soda and/or calcium phosphate], salt, soy
lecithin, artificial flavor), water, sugar, white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, soy lecithin -
an emulsifier, salt, vanilla), corn syrup solids, invert sugar, corn starch, powdered sugar,
gelatin, vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt. CONTAINS MILK, SOY, WHEAT. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS AND EGG.

45504 Sprinkled Milk
Marsh-Mallow 2.75oz 1 Piece 76g 330 110 12 8 0 5 80 52 1 42 3

milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla),
water, sugar, corn syrup solids, invert sugar, corn starch, powdered sugar, gelatin, nonpareils
(sugar, corn starch, confectioners glaze, carnauba wax, and one or more of the following: Blue
1, Blue 2, Blue 2 Lake, Red 3, Red 40, Red 40 Lake, Yellow 5, Yellow 6, or Yellow 6 Lake),
vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt. CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED
SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

45506 Sprinkled White
Marsh-Mallow 2.75oz 1 Piece 76g 330 110 12 7 0 10 95 53 0 44 3

white chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, salt,
vanilla), water, sugar, corn syrup solids, invert sugar, corn starch, powdered sugar, gelatin,
nonpareils (sugar, corn starch, confectioners glaze, carnauba wax, and one or more of the
following: Blue 1, Blue 2, Blue 2 Lake, Red 3, Red 40, Red 40 Lake, Yellow 5, Yellow 6, or
Yellow 6 Lake), vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt. CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A
SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND
WHEAT.

45508 Milk Pecan
Turtle Marsh-Mallow
5.6oz

1 Piece 159g 780 460 51 19 0 20 160 81 6 55 7

pecans, water, corn syrup solids, sugar, milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate
liquor, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate,
carrageenan, Vitamin D), cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter
(cream, salt), invert sugar, palm oil with soya lecithin, corn starch, powdered sugar, gelatin,
salt, vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS MILK, PECAN, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED
SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

45575 Milk Sea Salt
Caramel Marsh-Mallow
4oz

1 Piece 111g 440 130 15 9 0 25 460 77 0 56 3

sugar, corn syrup solids, water, milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk, chocolate liquor, soy
lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan,
Vitamin D), invert sugar, cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), butter
(cream, salt), corn starch, powdered sugar, palm oil with soya lecithin, gelatin, sea salt, salt,
vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE
FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

45577 Dark Sea Salt
Caramel Marsh-Mallow
4oz

1 Piece 114g 440 130 15 9 0 20 1560 77 1 55 3

sugar, corn syrup solids, water, dark chocolate (sugar, chocolate liquor processed with alkali,
cocoa butter, milk fat, soy lecithin - an emulsifier, vanilla), evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium
phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), invert sugar, sea salt, cream powder (cream, nonfat milk
solids, sodium caseinate), butter (cream, salt), corn starch, powdered sugar, palm oil with
soya lecithin, gelatin, vanillin - an artificial flavor, salt. CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN
A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND
WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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4350 Chocolate Fudge 1 oz 28g 110 30 3.5 2 0 5 25 21 0 19 0

sugar, water, corn syrup solids, chocolate processed with alkali, butter (cream, salt), cream
powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin -
an artificial flavor. CONTAINS: MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY
THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4358 Chocolate
English Walnut Fudge 1 oz 28g 120 45 5 2 0 5 25 19 0 17 1

sugar, water, walnuts, corn syrup solids, chocolate processed with alkali, butter (cream, salt),
cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt,
vanillin - an artificial flavor. CONTAINS MILK, SOY, WALNUT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED
SURFACE FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4376 Maple Walnut
Fudge 1 oz 28g 110 40 4.5 1.5 0 5 40 19 0 18 0

sugar, water, brown sugar, walnuts, corn syrup solids, butter (cream, salt), cream powder
(cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, maple flavoring.
CONTAINS MILK, SOY, WALNUT. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4380 Peanut Butter
Fudge 1 oz 28g 110 40 4 1.5 0 5 55 19 0 17 1

sugar, water, brown sugar, peanut butter (roasted peanuts, sugar, hydrogenated vegetable oil
[rapeseed, cottonseed, soybean], salt), corn syrup solids, butter (cream, salt), cream powder
(cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), palm oil with soya lecithin, salt, vanillin - an
artificial flavor. CONTAINS MILK, PEANUT, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE
FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: TREE NUTS, EGG AND WHEAT.

4394 Turtle Fudge 1 oz 28g 110 40 4 2.5 0 5 30 19 0 17 0

sugar, water, corn syrup solids, butter (cream, salt), chocolate processed with alkali, pecans,
cream powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), palm oil with soya lecithin,
evaporated milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), salt, vanillin - an
artificial flavor. CONTAINS MILK, PECAN, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE
FACILITY THAT PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

43030 Sea-Salt
Chocolate Caramel
Fudge

1 oz 28g 110 30 3.5 2 0 5 80 20 0 18 0

sugar, water, corn syrup solids, butter (cream, salt), chocolate processed with alkali, cream
powder (cream, nonfat milk solids, sodium caseinate), palm oil with soya lecithin, evaporated
milk (milk, dipotassium phosphate, carrageenan, Vitamin D), sea salt, salt, vanillin - an artificial
flavor. CONTAINS MILK, SOY. PRODUCED IN A SHARED SURFACE FACILITY THAT
PROCESSES: PEANUT, TREE NUTS, MILK, SOY, EGG AND WHEAT.

Nutritional information is calculated based on Kilwins approved recipes. Because our product offerings are handcrafted, exact information may vary. Data is calculated using ESHA Research's Genisis ® R&D Software, and rounded to meet FDA regulations.
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